The making of perfume from the combination Magnolia alba (M. alba) flower oil, Cananga odorata (C. odorata) and Mimusops elengi L (M. elengi) fixed with Pogostemon cablin oil (P. cablin) have been done. Essential oil of M. alba and C. odorata was distilled by water distillation and extraction essential oil of M. elengi flower using nhexane evaporated solvent method. Composition perfume through organoleptic test obtained with a ratio of 4% v/v, 4% v/v, and 2% v/v for each essential oil M. alba, C. odorata and M. elengi. Antibacterial activity of the perfume and each of the volatile oil was performed by the disc diffusion method. Antibacterial activity test showed that perfumes were able to inhibit the growth of Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) bacteria, but less active. Antibacterial activity of the perfume was more active against E. coli with an inhibitory zone of 8.3 mm and 39.81% inhibitory power than S. aureus bacterial 7.3 mm inhibition zone with 37.55% inhibitory power. Perfumes after storage for one, and two months had better antibacterial activity than before storage with an average inhibitory zone of 11-15 mm and inhibitory power of 50-68,18%.
Introduction
Perfume is a substance that has a fragrant and pleasant aroma, can be derived from plants, and can be a combination of various essential oils [1] . The use of essential oils is increasingly being developed in various perfume industries to reduce the negative impact of the use of synthetic substances and to provide aromatherapy effects [2] . However, the use of perfume that can function as an antimicrobial is still very lacking. Essential oils are organic compounds contained in plant parts [3] , which contain monoterpenes and sesquiterpene compounds [4] . The distinctive aroma of essential oil has the potential to be developed into a natural scented perfume, the aroma of essential oil in the perfume is tied by adding fixative substances, one of the fixative substances that are often used is patchouli oil (Pogostemon cablin) [5] .
Literature studies show that essential oils have the potential to be antimicrobial substances, drugs, pesticides, and cosmetics [6] . Tthe content of monoterpenoid derivatives such as eugenol, thymol, and carvacrol in essential oils is thought to play an active role as an antimicrobial [7] . Some plants that contain essential oils, and are always used as perfumes are M. alba flowers, M. elengi, C. odorata, which have antimicrobial activities and other medicinal activities.. In addition, M. alba plants also have pharmacological activity as antimicrobial, anti-cancer, anti-plasmodial, antioxidant and anti-depressant [8] [9] . M. elengi plants have benefits as antibacterial, antifungal and anticancer [10] . M. elengi essential oil is efficacious as an ingredient of wound salts, boils, and leucorrhoea [11] . Flowers of C. odorata have antibacterial and antifungal activity [12] . The use of C. odorata as an aromatherapy plant effectively reduces depression, high blood pressure and anxiety [13] .
Based on the data above, this study carried out, the combination of essential oils of flower from M. alba, M. elengi and C. odorata of which fixed using P. cablin oil, the perfumes hoped inhibits the growth of E. coli and S. aureus of microbes. Organoleptic tests by looking at the fragrance, preference, and sharpness of the scent through. 
Methods

Plant Material
Phytochemical screening
The method used for testing of phytochemical can be found in: Phytochemical methods, A Guide to Modern Techniques of Plant Analysis [4] 
Extraction of essential oils
Extraction of M. alba flower essential oil (4.7 Kg) and C. odorata (2.9 Kg) was carried out by the water distillation method. Each fresh flower is sliced and distilled water. Distillation was carried out for 5-8 hours [14] . Extraction of M. elengi flower essential oil was carried out by evaporated solvent extraction method using n-hexane solvent.
M. elengi flowers fresh was dried for three days to remove water in flowers, mashed and macerated using n-hexane for 3 x 24 hours. The filtrate produced is evaporated with a rotary evaporator at a temperature below 35 o C to obtain concrete essential oil.
Refractive index
Determination of the refractive index of each M. alba, M. elengi, and C. odorata essential oil of flowers was carried out with a refractometer [15] .
The making of perfume
Perfume making is made with a combination of three essential oils based on organoleptic tests.
Organoleptic tests were carried out by measuring the subjective attitude of respondents based on organoleptic characteristics. The data provided is in the form of a personal response questionnaire about the level of fragrance, favorite and sharpness of a combination of perfume. This test uses respondents and there is no comparison test material. The test subjects use a scale of 1-5 [16] .
Respondents consisted of 40 people with age criteria (20-25 years) . The form of the organoleptic test form can be seen in Table 1 . The combination of essential oils was carried out with variations in composition by looking at the effect of one variable on the other variables based on the percentage of use of each essential oil.
Then the optimum composition test for M. Alba oil was carried out, tested the optimum composition for essential oils of C. odorata, tested the optimum composition for M. Elengi essential oil, so that the optimum composition of each essential oil (in percent) was then used as a constituent of perfume which is found in Table 2 . 
Antibacterial activity test
Antibacterial activity of perfume and each essential oil against E. coli and S. aureus were carried out by disc diffusion method. Antibacterial testing is carried out by placing disc paper that has been filled with perfume and essential oil on the test media which has been inoculated with E.
coli and S. aureus bacteria respectively. The positive control of the antibacterial test was gentamicin, while the alcohol and n-hekasana were negative controls for each test. Incubation is carried out for 18 hours to see the inhibitory zone against antibacterial. The inhibition zone is measured using a ruler in millimeters [17] 
Result And Discussion
Essential oil extraction
Fresh flower distillation of M. alba (4.7 Kg) and C. odorata (2.9 Kg) was carried out for 4-8 hours [14] . The results obtained from M. alba flower was 5.98 mL of essential oil with a yield of 0.1%
(v / b), and from C. odorata flowers obtained 8.07 mL of essential oil with a yield of 0.2% (v / b). The extraction of M. elengi flower essential oil using the n-hexane vaporizing solvent method yielded a yield of 0.714% (b / b).
The results of essential oils obtained from the three flowers above are tested their phytochemical, and the refractive index is tested.
Phytochemical test results on fresh samples and essential oils of M. elengi showed terpenoids.
The terpenoid test was carried out using the Liebermann-Burchard reagent, this test showed positive results with observations of the formation of a red color[4]
Refractive index
The test results of the refractive index values of the essential oils of C. odorata, M. alba, and M.
elengi are shown in Table 3 . The three essential oils above meet the value of the refractive index of essential oils in general.
There are several essential oils that already have quality standards (SNI), one of which is Cananga oil or Essential oil of C. odorata. Based on SNI quality standards the refractive index of C.
odorata oil ranges between (1493-1503).
The Perfume Organoleptic
Organoleptic testing is carried out including the test of fragrance level, aroma preference, and sharpness. This aims to determine the optimum composition of each constituent oil as a perfume.
The optimum composition of each essential oil was determined from the percentage level of the panelists with the criteria of fragrant, like and have a non-sharp aroma. Analysis of the panelists response to the variation in the concentration of essential oil of M. alba is shown in Figure 1 .
Analysis of the panelists response to the concentration of C. odorata essential oil is shown in Figure 2 and analysis of the response of panelists to the concentration of M. elengi essential oil is shown in Figure 3 . elengi . The results of the organoleptic data statistic analysis were performed using the T-test by looking at the best concentration ratio. Perfume with the optimum composition of organoleptic test results (the most preferred by panelists) was tested for antibacterial activity, against S. aureus and E. coli bacteria.
Antibacterial Activity
The results of the antibacterial activity test of each essential oil, a combination of essential oils and essential oils in alcohol are shown in Table 4 . Based on data on the diameter of the inhibition zone (mm) in Table 4 above, it can be seen that each essential oil and perfume can inhibit the growth of S. aureus and E. coli bacteria.
C.
odorata essential oil was able to inhibit the best growth of S. aureus bacteria with an inhibition zone of 13.5 mm and obtained a percentage of activity of 59.13%, this value was said to actively inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria. This is in line with the research conducted [18] , showed that essential oil of C. odorata was able to inhibit bacterial growth with an inhibition zone of 12-24 mm.
M. alba essential oil has the best activity to inhibit the growth of E. coli bacteria with an inhibition zone of 13 mm and a percentage of activeness of 63.10% so that it can be said that M. alba essential oil actively inhibits the growth of E. coli bacteria. This is in line with the results of a study conducted [18] proved that M. alba essential oil was able to inhibit the growth of Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria with an average inhibition zone of 11-17 mm.
The antibacterial activity of M.elengi essential oil was able to inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria with an inhibitory zone of 6 mm, while the inhibition zone of E. coli bacteria was 7.3 mm. When compared with the inhibitory activity of the growth of S. aureus essential oil, M.
elengi is more able to inhibit the growth of E. coli bacteria which is a Gram-negative bacterium, this result is in line with that reported [19] that M. elengi flower essential oil is only active against
Gram-negative bacteria.
The antibacterial activity of each essential oil added to alcohol was obtained by a relatively small inhibition zone compared to the pure essential oil activity, except for M. elengi essential oil with a concentration of 2% having better activity than the pure concrete essential oil. Patchouli essential oil with a concentration of 5% decreased slightly compared to pure oil.
Perfume (a combination of three flower essential oils namely M. alba, C .odorata, and M.
Elengi) which were fixed with P. cablin oil was able to inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria with an inhibitory zone of 8.6 mm with a percentage of activity of 39.81 %. Based on the percent value of activity obtained, it can be said that perfume which is fixed with P. cablin oil is less active to inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria. The test results of perfume activity on the growth of E. coli bacteria obtained an inhibition zone of 8.3 mm with a percentage of activity of 37.55%.
Perfume activity that is less active against these bacteria, is thought to be due to a reaction between the active groups present in each essential oil so as to reduce the activity of a compound. In addition, it is also suspected that the effect of the irregularity of M. elengi essential oil can influence antibacterial activity.
According to the literature, C. odorata essential oil contains caryophyllene (36.44%) and linalool (5.97%) compounds which are active as antibacterial [20] and in M. alba flower essential oil there is linalool (85.78%) and caryophyllene (0.92%) (Punjee et al., 2009 ). [14] The antibacterial mechanism of linalool and caryophyllene is the same, by damaging the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane and coagulating cell components [21] Antibacterial activity is also carried out on perfume after experiencing a storage period of one and two months. Perfume data with the effect of storage period are shown in (Table 5 ). The perfume storage period carried out in this study was able to influence antibacterial activity. This is evidenced by a better perfume inhibition zone and a higher percentage of resistance after storage compared to the inhibition zone before storage. After one month of storage, the inhibition zone of perfume for S. aureus bacteria was 11 mm and after storage for two months, an inhibition zone of 13.5 mm was obtained when compared to the positive control inhibitory zone of 22 mm, the percentage of activity was 50% for one month storage period, and 61, 36% for two months storage, this value can be said to actively inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria
The increase in the inhibition zone of perfume was also obtained in antibacterial activity against E. coli bacteria with an inhibition zone of 11.5 mm for one-month storage and 15 mm for two months of storage. Compared to the positive control of 22 mm, the percent of activity was 52.27%
for one-month storage and 68.18% for storage for two months. The percent value of activity obtained is said to actively inhibit the growth of E. coli bacteria. Increased activeness of perfume after storage is suspected during the storage period of each active component able to combine so as to form a synergistic activity in inhibiting the growth of the two test bacteria in addition to the influence of essential oil of P. cablin after one month can increase the activity of perfume.
However, this research needs to be carried out further. In general, essential oils and perfumes combined with essential oils of M. alba, C. odorata, and M. elengi are broad-spectrum antibacterial substances. Because it can inhibit bacterial growth from gram positive and gram negative The monoterpenes group in essential oil acts as an antibacterial which reacts with porin (transmembrane protein) in the outer membrane of the bacterial cell wall, forming a strong polymeric bond that causes damage to the porin. When the porin has been damaged it will reduce the permeability of the bacterial cell wall which will cause bacterial cells to lack nutrients, so that bacterial growth is inhibited or dies [22] . In addition, essential oils that are active as antibacterial generally contain groups (-OH) and carbonyl. Bacteriostatic activities of each essential oil and perfume are generally more able to inhibit the growth of S. aureus bacteria than E. coli bacteria.
this is because the S. aureus bacteria are gram-positive bacteria that have a simpler composition of cell walls compared to E. coli bacteria which are gram-negative bacteria. [23] , reported that gram-negative bacteria had a higher lipid composition compared to gram-positive bacteria.
Generally, gram-negative bacteria produce mucus as a form of self-defense from chemical compounds that harm it. The outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria acts as a barrier to the entry of compounds that are not needed by cells, such as bacteriocins, enzymes, and compounds that are hydrophobic [24] . Antimicrobial compounds work by being able to penetrate lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from the cell wall. Hydrophilic molecules are easier to pass through LPS compared to hydrophobic ones. Gram-positive bacteria do not have LPS, so nothing prevents the entry of antibacterial substances and molecules of antimicrobial compounds that are hydrophilic and hydrophobic (such as essential oils) can diffuse into cells easily [25] .
Conclusion
Based on the results of research that has been carried out, it can be concluded that the test for antibacterial perfume activity (a combination of M. alba essential oil, C. odorata, and M. elengi)
which is fixed with P. cablin oil capable of inhibiting the growth of Gram-negative and Grampositive bacteria with an inhibition zone of 8.3-8.6 mm with a percentage of activity (inhibitory power) of 39.71-38.56%. The period of storage of perfume (in this study) can affect antibacterial activity, after one month of storage, the inhibition zone of perfume for S. aureus bacteria was 11 mm and after storage for two months for S. aureus bacteria, an inhibition zone of 13.5 mm, percentage of activity (inhibitory power) was 50%, and 61, 36% (compared to Positive control), while for E. coli bacteria was 52.27% for one-month storage and 61.36% for two month storage.
